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YyWON’T CUT DOWN/ 
TAX DISCOUNT

T

DOWLING BROS. asiSÆis Sj2

The Shirtwaist Event 
of the Season

RED
ROSE

CIRCULATION
The following is the average tjaiily 

circulation of the Times for the last 

six months:—
Amount Allowed Off Tax Bills 

for Prompt Payment Will 
Hardly Be Reduced This 
Year—Treasury Board to 
Discuss it.

4
6,716
6,978
7,165 •
7,189
7,003
7,029

January 
February 
March 
April 
May 
June

;

Dowling’s Annual Clearance Sale
r

The regular monthly meeting of the 
treasury board is being held this after- 

Among the matters to be dealt 
with is the question of determining what 
discount shall be allowed for the prompt 
payment of taxes. The bills are now being 
made out and will be distributed as soon 
as possible. It has been customary to al- 
loiv 5 per cent on all bills paid before 
October 1 and this plan will probably be 
followed this year, though there have been 
suggestions that the discount should only 
be allowed for thirty days after the ser
vice of the bills, and also that the discount 
should be 2 1-2 per Vent instead of 5. It 
is altogether likely, however, that no 
change will be made this year.

Many in this lot !

Four $1.00 
Lots $1.50 

Four $2.00 
Prices $2.50

worth $1.75 noon.
I

SjSome of these The Times does not get its largest 

sale through newsboys. It is delivered 

at the homes. That is the kind of cir

culation which is of value to adver

tisers.

were $2,50

This lot includes
Many $3.00 "Waists.

:!Most of these
were $3.90

Every Waist in this offering is new from the factory, the 
best and most pleasing styles produced this

REDTO ADVERTISERS
We issue at 12, noon, Saturday, until 

further notice. Advertisers should have 
their copy at the Times office not LATER 
than, five o’clock, Friday, p. m.

V
Mseason.

THEODORE H. BIRD
WILL VISIT PARISDOWLING BROTHERS 1 Glenwood

Ranges
Make

THIS EVENING
Moving pictures and illustrated songs 

at the Nickel.
Moving pictures and illustrated songs at 

the Star, North End.
Attractions at Rockwood and Seaside 

Parks.
62nd Band meet in their rooms at S 

o’clock.
F. Company, 62nd Regiment meet for 

return of uniforms.
St. John District, L. O. L., meets in 

Orange Hall, Germain street.

St. John Dramatic Club Director 
Leaves Tonight for European 
Trip—Will Return With New 
Plays.

Theodore H, Bird, who for the past 
three seasons has so successfully direct
ed the productions of the St. John Dram- 
atic Club, leaves tonight for New York 
and will sail next week for London and 
Paris where he will spend the next six 
weeks. While abroad Mr. Bird wiU study 
the latest in stage' productions and will 
be ready to give St. John theatre patrons 
the benefit of his experience on his re
turn.

Arrangements are already under way 
with the St. John Dramatic Club and Mr. 
Bird for the production here in October 
of one of the best of Ibsen’s plays. The 
Doll's House.” This will be by long odds 
more ambitions than any of the club s 
previous efforts. It is a distinctly high 
class play and has previously been pro
duced by only the best companies. Mr. 
Bird, however, has every confidence that 
the local players can give it a successful 
production.

95 and lOl King Street

f Cooking
Easy

A Customer*s Reasonable W ish is This Stores Pleasure.

DYREMAN’S Get a Glenwood Range and have 
satisfaction. 

Manufactured by[ ---------------- 1
LATE LOCALS jFRIDAY IS 

White Lawn Dress Day
m McLEAN, HOLT & GO.,

____________ Canadian Mfrs.
w Sales Room and Store 155 Union St. 

’Phone 1545.

Schooner Aldine, Captain French, arriv
ed in port today from New York with 
500 tons hard coal.

A number of local horsemen went to 
Sussex today to attend the races which 
start this afternoon.

There is talk of a ball game between 
two good teams on the Every Day Club 
grounds on Saturday afternoon.

AT OUR STORE
We have a large stock of these, both in ladies' and children’s, in 

the very newest styles.
LADIES’ WHITE LAWN DRESSES. At $2.95, a fine lawn dress 

with long sleeves, waist tfimmed with embroidery and tucks, nice full 
skirt with tucked fold.
- At $4A0, waist prettily ’trimmed with lace and Hamburg insertion 
and tucking, skirt trimmed with strapping around the bottom.

At $4.85, a very dainty dress, waist trimmed with val. lace and in
sertion and Hamburg insertion with long tucked sleeves, skirt set with 

• insertion at the top of a tucked flounce.
At $6.00, waist with Swiss embroidered front prettily set with in

sertion. skirt gored, trimmed with insertion and tucking.
* At $7.60, a very fine Persian lawn dress, elaborately trimmed with 
two kinds of insertion, skirt trimmed with val. insertion, and lace 
and tucking. <

Other prices in these run up to $17.25. »
■ MISSES’ WHITE LAWN DRESSES at prices ranging from $2.63 

up to $5.95.
-, * WHITE LAWN DRESSES FOR CHILDREN from 10 to 16 y$ars 

at $1.25, $1.55,- $2.00 and up to $5.25.
WHITE LAWN DRESSES FOR CHILDREN UNDER 10 YEARS] 

A large range to choose from at prices from 50 cents up to $5.25.
See our window display.

::

JULY 29. ‘09.

Between Seasons in Tailoring BRINGS LOWERED 
PRICES

'

The St. John bank clearings for the 
week ending 29th. July, 1909, were $1,393,- 
871 and for the corresponding week last 
year, $1,233,743.

ANOTHER PHASE OF 
BASE BALL DISPUTE Just now we are making up:

$20.00 Suitings to-measure for 
22.00 Suitings to-measure for 
26.00 Suitings to^measure for
We propose to clear our stock of all odd pieces of worsteds and tweeds In sum

mer weights and at the same time to give employment to the employees in our custom 
department during the normally dull season.

Good chance to prove us as tailors If you’re dissatisfied with the one you now 
have, or If you wish to wear made-for-you clothes Instead of the ready-to-wear sort. No 
risk to you—same broad Oak Hall guarantee takes care of you.

There will be no slighting of workmanship because of the lowered price—each 
suit will be made as well and as carefully as If you paid" the regular price.

$15.00
16.00
20.00

e , 1 ~7~ , , •■For’the Marathons, it was stated that
Some time last night a pane of glass an agreement for the use of the

was broken in the house occupied by Mrs. “J D Club grounds for every ba- 
Craft, King street, by some person un- turdVy of,ihe season at jfi. and Labor Day 
known. ns They announced that the second

game of the season v oiitd be played ->n 
the Every Day Club grounds ”

The president of' the Every Day Club 
is preparing for -He press a statement of 
thé facts of this whole matter, including 
last year’s expensive with the ball play
ers..

In the meantime iÇmay 
no game will be played on ... ,
Club grounds until terms satisractory to 
the club have been arranged. The sug
gestion that they would or had agreed to 
accept $5 for a ga^fe where the base ball 
managers figure on taking in about $350 
to $400 is rather ei)ly.

It is stated that the first game of the 
serief of nine will be played on the Sham
rock grounds on Saturday.

t

The regular quarterly meeting of the 
St. John District lodge L. O. A., will be 
held this evening in Orange Hall, Germain 
Street.

George Stubbs, who was competing in 
the races at Chatham on Monday, return, 
ed home today. Stubbs ggt second place 
in the road rare, being béate# by Cam- 

of Amherst.

The members of te 62nd Band are re
quested to-meet at their rooin this even
ing at 8 o’clock sharp. Every member 
must be present as business of importance 
will be transacted.

£

F. A. DYKEMAN $ CO. be stated that 
the Every Daj

\

Mothers Will Hurry for These Splendid Bargains tiüsX't£59 Charlotte Street eron

y We have gathered together a lot of boys’ two-piece suits for boys 6 to 15 years. 
Styles are Norfolk jacket, double breasted and bloomer. Just the thing for boy holiday 
wear. We have marked them half-price. Make your selection and pay the sales
man half what It is marked.

Children’s Straw HatsAnother Break in Hats Court Loyalist will meet this evening in 
Orange Hall, Bimonds street, High Court 
officers will visit the court and there will 
be initiations. A full attendance is re
quested.

POLICE COURT
Regular 60c., 65c., 75c. now 47c.
Regular 90c.,-$1.00, $1.15 now 67c.
Regular $1.25, $1.50 now 97c.

Washable suits and blouses away down In price. Some all white ones, slightly 
soiled, half-price.

Boys’ and young men’s raincoats; most of them marked half-price.
Children's fancy reefers—bargains awaiting you.

Beçause a sporty old gentleman, the fa
ther of a grown up family, was out spark
ing with the spouse of a neighbor, her
self the mother of grown up sons and 
daughters, the north end patrolmen were 
called upon about 11 o’clock on Tuesday 
night to go in search of the giddy silver- 
locked hutoy. ^ ...

“Just you find him, he is out with Mis.
-------- and beat him with your club,”

. , . xl- j air iv shouted his irate wife. With this
ing pitch pme umber from a $cow thw ^/ iti the two bluecoats started 
morning about 10 o’clock had one of his aamomwvn 
arms badly injured. Dr. Warwick was call
ed and dressed the injured arm. Adams 
will be laid up for some time. The steam
er is now at Reed’s Point wharf and will 
sail on her return trip to Halifax tonight.

1

All Our Straws at Cut Prices.
Boaters $1.25, for 75 cents. 

Shaped Hats Cut in 2.
Fancy Straws 50 cents to $1.50.

Children’® Straws.
20 cents for 30 cent Hats.
35 cents for 50 cent Hats.
50 cents for 75 cent Hats.

jFurness lie steamer Shenandoah, clear
ed today for London via Halifax with a 
general cargo. Miss Heeley, the captain’s 
daughter, is making the round trip in the 
steamer.

-fi

One of the crew of the South Shore 
steamer Amelia named Adams while load- r

> ■
away after “dadify.”

About the midnight hour they met the 
pair tripping along hand in hand like coy 
and girl, and chatting merrily. Where 
had they been? In answer to the patrol
men's query, why,' merely for a stroll to 
one of the parks, and time had simply 
flown. Believing that a chastising would 
be more beneficial than anything else, one 
of the poUre officers caught hold of the 

, ; old lad and shook him briskly. “Let me 
go, I will go rigiit in,” pleaded silver 
locks. They did and he lost no time in 
quietly getting into his own home. What 
happened on the inside is not told. But 
so confused was he at being caught that 
he had to appeal for aid to find his abode. 
His charmer was escorted to her home as 
meek as could be. When safely inside, 
however, she roundly upbraided her es
cort. The policemen gave the pair a sol

warning and the likelihood is that 
they will not venture forth together again.

King Street GREATER OAK HALL
SCOVIL BROS. LIMITED, st.m».n.b.

!
-j
i

MARINE NEWS
British bark Kate F Troop, 1M7, tons now 

at Buenos Ayres, has been sold.
The crew of the steamer Magda has 

joined the steamer Hestia at Halifax.
Steamer Senlac, which went ashore oppo

site New Richmond, Que., on Tuesday float
ed when the tide rose the same evening.

Italian bark Jrovtdensa, which loaded in 
Yarmouth two years ago for Buenos Ayres, 
Is now being broken up at Genoa.

The Blder-Dempgter steamer Canada Cape, 
from Montreal for Cape Town, South Africa, 
arrived at North Sydney on Sunday, took In 
1,500 tolns of banker and proceeded.

The Yarmouth! schooner Ben Bolt, owned 
J. B. Lewis and the Yar- 
., has recently been sold 
Jltta, West Indies. Capt 
jk on Friday anernoon.

ANDERSON & CO., 55 Charlotte St.
First Showing of Boys’ Suits

For Fall
f
J
i
?

These Warm Daysha

Nolaing is quite so comfortable or appropriate as a light-weight hose. 
We have in stock a full line of these seasonable goods which we are of
fering at very fine prices. Th ese goods are all new stock and the lateat 
patterns.

Black Open-work Hose................................................

Tan Open-work Hose.................................................
Embroidered Cotton and tide Hose.................

Black Lisle Hose ................... -"................................

Black Cotton Hose with balbriggan sole ..

Holeproof- Lisle Hose, guaranteed, 6 pr. for

emn

I
A REMARKABLE CASEby Messrs. H. & 

mouth Trading < 
to parties in St.
Crosby arrived t

to^hàve11 saHed. ^^rmouth'^ronrEarb&dOT

rt,rmdwi°Ut heerytffUto. ZSfchHug
day and towed her to Weymouth. She made 
the passage from Barbados In fourteen days.

The four-masted bark Kings County, Cap
tain Walley, has finished loading lumber oft 
Hanteport. She Is lying In the stream pre
paratory to sailing for Buenos Ayres. Cap
tain McBride, her former master, has re
tired and is living at Kentville. He may 
take command of the Barkentlne Golden 
Rod, in which he has large interesta,

Five weeks out from Wilmington, the new 
ferry steamer Miss Vanderburg, built by 
Pusey A Jones, of Wilmington, for the ferry 
service between Prescott and Ogden burg ar
rived at Liverpool, N. 8., last Tuesday. The 
Miss Vanderburg Is a very fine boat and 
will be a valuable addition to the C. P. R* 
ferry service on the Lakes. She was built 
at a cost of $60,000. Seh is an ice-breaker 
and is fitted with Independent engines, and 
burns oil for fuel.The steamer had a very rough passage, 
but she sustained no eerlous damage.

<1 An Early Exhibit of Autumn Models 
Introducing Fashion’s Trend in Boys’ 
Apparel for the New Season

Mrs. Thomas Renwick, 35 years old, 
wife of a candy store keeper of 726 Spring- 
field Avenue, Newark N. J., gave birth 
recently to four perfect but weak child
ren and a fifth that had ceased to develop 
at six or seven weeks. Two of those horn 
alive were boys and two girls. All four 
lived from ten to fifteen minutes, but all 
effort to sustain life longer failed. The 
mother according to Dr. Peter F. Montz- 
becker, will probably survive, although 
he says that he was surprised that she 
lived.

Mrs. Renwick had three times before 
become a mother and the three children 
bom are living and strong and normal. 
According to relatives there were two oc
casions when relatées of hers on her mo
ther’s side gave birth to twins.

ijj
. .. 25c., 35c., 50c. 

25c., 40c., 45c.,_50c. 

. 25c. and 50c. 

45c., 50c., 55c.

%
N\\

>.i;

25c.

«2.00
Unquestionably M. R. A. Suits for Boy® stand for the best that 

can be produced; material, making and leading style features all 
considered. This showing of Two and Three Piece Suits Is the 
advance guard of Autumn's very choicest contributions, evolving 
from the hands of Canada's most skillful tailors, Models expertly 
designed and representing the height of perfection In the creation 
of Boys' apparel.

I
j

&

S. W. McMACKIN, y
'•i335 Main St., N. E.

MARSH BRIDGE REPAIRS
J,The new concrete wall which is to hold 

the Marsh Bridge on the north side u 
progressing, and appears to be a very sub
stantial structure. But the space between 
it and the old bridge is being filled in with 
soft material from the surface of the 
street, including a percentage of 
horse manure. How long this will pre
vent the bridge from settling away 
the water mains is a question that is much 
discussed by people who live in that sec
tion and watch the work being done.

GOOD DENTISTRY! «r3>Piece Suits2*Piece Suits
MacRae-Wood

A quiet wedding took place at 7 o’clock 
this morning at the residence of Mr. and 
Mrs George Wood, 300 Rockland road, 
when their daughter, Miss Cora R. Wood 
was united in marriage to Austin D. Mac- 
Rae, of Newtonville, Mass. The cere
mony was performed by Rev. Gordon 
Dickie in the presence of the immediate 
relatives and Mr. and Mrs. MacRae left 
on the Star Line steamer for Fredericton. 
On their return they will leave on the 
Eastern S- S. Co’e steamer, Tuesday, Aug
ust 3 for Newtonville, where they will re
side.

AUiaon Edgecombe, of Fredericton who 
has been visiting his aunt, Mrs. G. Wil
bert Currie, Wentworth street, hat re
turned horn*. -*-

Made Double Breasted, lapels are broad and long, 
eoats finished with unusual ears, some with fancy culfe 
and poekst flap* and many with belt itraps, Tweeds, 
Cheviot», Saxony» and Worsteds in Browns, Dark 
Greens and Greys, Priced from $8,98 to 16,00 with ex

ceptional values to $6.50,

Double Breasted, some costs have belts, ethers made 
plain; many suite have bloomer pants, others have 
straight pants. Suits made of Cheviots and Saxony* in 
attractive shades of Brown, Green and Grey. Priced 
from $2.75 to «0.00 with especially good values up to 
•3.75.

Emerson puts the point pithily.
“If a man can write a better book, preach a better-sermon or make 
a better mouse trap then his neighbour, though be build, hie house 
in the woods, the world will make a beaten track to hie door."

SEE THE POINT?

:

from
I

Our fillings, Crown and Bridge work are the beet.
It will pay you to have your teeth .put in good order, painlessly and 
at reaeomable charges.
Our good work makes good friends, who remain with us. 

EXAMINATION FREE.

4I \ THE HSH MARKET Clothing DepartmentThe following prices prevailed in the 
fish market today. The supply was fairly 
up to the average, with the exception of 
salmon, which have been very scarce all 
during the season. Halibut 15c. per lb. ;1 
salmon 17, 22 and 25c.; smelt 10c, finnan 
baddies 7c. per lb., mackerel 20c., shad 
20c, and 30c. each, kippers 24c per doz., 
cod and haddock 5c. per lb.

is !at

Manchester Robertson JHlison, Ltd\DR. J. D. MAHER,
BOSTON DENTAL PARLORS, 527 Maim Street,
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